World’s first 3 lead 14 day continuous
ECG and remote event device
The ZensorTM device enables efficient detection
of Atrial Fibrillation and other common cardiac
arrhythmias in your patients.

Key Features
 3 lead remote ECG monitor

 High quality data using proprietary motion artefact
reducing electrodes

 14 day continuous beat by beat data capture
and recording

 Automatic cardiac arrhythmia detection

 Event transmission and near real time recording
in one device

 Patient activated event recording feature
 Wi-Fi enabled for data transmission

Benefits
To You

Easy to set up patient
and incorporate into
your practice

True remote AF
monitoring and
analysis

Event transmission
option for daily reports
if requested

User friendly
report generated
for easy review

Private and
secure with only
authorised access

Benefits
To Your Patients

!
User friendly

Comfortable compact device
with minimal impact on
patient lifestyle

Event button so your
patient can record when
they ‘feel’ an event

Patient data
private and
secure

Clinically Validated and Approved Device

Supporting You Through the Entire Patient Journey

 Cleared by the US FDA and CE marked

 As part of our service, we will provide you with
dedicated customer support to train staff, help set
up patients and manage data reporting

 The ZensorTM device has been successfully used
and validated by a number of cardiac specialists
in the UK and Ireland
 Successfully integrated across multiple clinics
and hospitals in UK, US and Ireland

 Technical and customer support will be available
to both you and your staff throughout ZensorTM
device use

Add Zensor™ Device
To Your Practice
The Zensor™ device is a complete system solution to allow you
measure and record a patient’s heart rhythm for up to 14 days.
In addition to continually capturing and recording beat by beat
data for your patient, this unique device can, should you choose,
capture patient activated events daily.
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Simple
Steps
for quicker
diagnosis

Step 1

Step 2

ZensorTM device
assigned, placed on
patient and activated.

Data transmits to ZensorTM
device where the
data is captured.

Recent
Client Feedback

Step 3

Step 4

After 14 days (or earlier if
Clinician chooses), patient
returns to Clinician for
processing in data centre.

Report sent back to
Clinician to support
diagnosis.

“Patients have been positive about the experience”
“State of the art device, which is compact
and easy to wear for the patients”
“Easy to use for clinical staff and patients”
“Very useful for quick diagnosis”
Patient and Clinician feedback was captured as part of a
ZensorTM device evaluation at South Eastern Health and Social
Care Trust, Northern Ireland.

The ZensorTM device delivers a convenient and reliable approach
to diagnose your high risk cardiac population.
Specifications
The Zensor™ device is CE marked and FDA
cleared. Weighing just 84g, it is lightweight
and easy to wear. The Zensor™ device
delivers uninterrupted 24 hours a day beat
by beat data for up to 14 days. The easy to
use, out of the box solution for your patient,
is the only 3 lead 14 day continuous ECG and
remote event device on the market.
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Number of leads

3

ECG sample rate

360 Hz

Recording time

Up to 14 days

Bandwidth

0.67-40 Hz

Resolution

12-bit

Accelerometer

3 Axes, Sensitivity +/-2G

Power

Rechargeable 3.7V Lithium-ion Polymer Battery

Recommended use

Up to 14 days

Physical properties

Dimensions 96mm (H) x 71mm (W) x 19mm (D)
Weight 84g Environmental rating IP22

Data transmission

Wi-Fi 802. 11b/g

Range

50m

Storage

8 GB internal storage and cloud enabled

Water resistance

IP22

Event marker function

Yes

Storage of multiple
recordings

Yes
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